Environmental Policy
KEOLIS HYDERABAD recognises the importance of environmental protection and is committed to
operating its business responsibly and in compliance with all legal requirements in order to reduce
its impact, prevent pollution and promote sustainability. Within this context KEOLIS HYDERABAD
will implement a voluntary process of environmental protection for all its activities relying on an
environmental management system based on ISO 14001 standard and in line with Indian legislation.
KEOLIS HYDERABAD is committed to:
 Comply with Indian legislation and other requirements
 Assess and mitigate Environmental risks
 Control and optimize Energy & Water consumption
 Control Noise level & Vibrations
 Control of all type of pollutant emissions
 Manage Waste and effluent thru measures that encourage minimization, recycle and reuse
 Assess and mitigate environmental risks for any development of new processes, procurement
and provision of work and services by contractors
 Set-up of technology watches to develop new solutions to environmental issues and
continuously improve environmental performance.
This policy will be supported by the Environmental Management Plan (QHE_PLA_004) KEOLIS
HYDERABAD will use the same to maintain regulatory compliance, manage risk, implement best
practice and establish a process of continual improvement.
KEOLIS HYDERABAD further commit to the following principles to minimise its impact by:
1. Creating and maintaining a positive environmental culture by implementing action at every level
of the company, in every workplace (workshop, stations, offices…) through:
 Developing awareness of the employees to environmental issues, ensuring their understanding
of the policy and objectives
 Involving everyone within the company to reduce its environmental impact
 Actively supporting open and honest reporting and encouraging employees and contractors to
identify any environmental issues
2. Providing the necessary means, technical, financial and human, to reach the objectives set in this
policy and in the Environment Management Plan
3. Maintaining an environmental monitoring program, periodic audits, inspections and internal
reviews to assess environmental performance in compliance with our policy
4. Continuously improving our environmental performance, meeting or exceeding the
requirements of all applicable environmental law and regulation by setting objectives & targets.
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